[Adjustable interatrial communication in management of severe congenital heart disease].
To assess the use of adjustable interatrial communication in patient with severe congenital heart disease undergoing open heart surgery. From February 1998 to June 1999, 13 patients with severe and complex congenital heart disease underwent open heart surgery. Seven patients underwent total cavopulmonary connection, five patients repair of Ebstein's anomaly, and one patient right atrial-pulmonary connection. Adjustable interatrial communication was made in all patients. Four patients had the communication closed at the time of operation, 4 patients had the communication opened at the time of operation, and 5 patients had the communication adjusted and closed postoperatively. All patients had a smooth postoperative process. There were no postoperative death and no severe postoperative complications. Adjustable interatrial communication for the patients undergoing modified Fontan procedure or correction of Ebstein's anomaly may be advantageous.